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Bill No. 7 of 1998

PENAL CODE (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1998

(Published on 27th February, 1998)

MEMORANDUM

A draft of the above Bill which it is proposed to presentto the National Assembly

is set out below.
The objectof the Bill is to amend the Penal Code Act so as to —

(a) cause the definition of rape to be applicable to both sexes;

(b) provide minimum sentences for specific offences against morality;

(c) causeother offences against morality to be applicable to both sexes; and

(d) provide for matters connected with andincidental to the foregoing.

P.H.K. KEDIKILWE,

Minister ofPresidential Affairs and

Public Administration.

ARRANGEMENTOF SECTIONS

SECTION
1. Short title

2. Amendmentof section 141 of Cap 08:01

3. Amendmentof section 142 of Act

4. Amendmentofsection 143 of Act

5. Amendmentof section 144 of Act

6. Amendmentof section 145 of Act

7, Amendmentofsection 146 of Act

8. Amendmentof section 147 of Act

9. Amendmentofsection 148 of Act

10. Amendmentofsection 149 of Act

11. Amendmentofsection 150 of Act

12. Amendmentof section 151 of Act

13. Amendmentof section 152 of Act

14. Amendmentofsection 153 of Act

15. Amendmentofsection 154 of Act

16. Amendmentofsection 155 of Act

17. Amendmentof section 156 of Act

18. Amendmentof section 157 of Act

19. Amendmentofsection 159 of Act

20. Amendmentof section 163 of Act

21. Amendmentof section 164 of Act

22. Amendmentofsection 167 of Act

23. Amendmentofsection 168 of Act

24. Amendmentof section 172 of Act
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Short title

Amendmentof
section 141 of

Cap 08:01

Amendmentof
section 142 of
Act

A BILL

entitled

An Act to amendthe Penal Code
Date ofAssent:
Date ofCommencement:
ENACTEDbythe Parliament of Botswana.

1. This Act may be cited as the Penal Code (Amendment) Act, 1998.
2. The Penal Code Act, hereinafterreferred to as the Act, is amended

by substituting for section 141 thereof the following new section —
“Definition of

Tape
141. Any person whohas unlawful carnal knowledge of
anotherperson, or whocausesthe penetration of a sexual
organ or instrument,ofwhatevernature, into the person of
another for the purposes of sexual gratification, or who
causes the penetration of another person’s sexual organ
into his or her person, without the consent of such other
person, or with such person’s consent if the consentis
obtainedby force ormeansofthreats orintimidation ofany
kind,by fear ofbodilyharm, or by meansoffalse pretences
as to the natureoftheact,or, in the case ofamarried person,
by personatingthatperson’s spouse,is guilty ofthe offence
termed rape.”

3. The Act is amended by substituting for section 142 thereofthe
following new section —
“Punishment
for rape

142. (1) Any person whois charged with the offence of
rape shall —

(i) not be entitled to be granted bail; and
(ii) subject to subsections (2) and (4), upon conviction

be sentenced to a minimum term of 10 years;
imprisonmentor to a maximum term of life im-
prisonment.

(2) Where an act of Tape is attended by violence
resultingin injury to the victim, the person convicted ofthe
act of rape shall be sentenced to a minimum term of 15
years’ imprisonment or to amaximum term oflife im-
prisonmentwith or without corporal punishment.

(3) Any person convicted ofthe offenceofrapeshall be
required to undergo a Human Immune-system Virustest
before he or she is sentenced by the court.

(4) Anyperson whois convictedundersubsection (1) or
subsection (2) and whosetest for the Human Immune-
System Virus under subsection (3) is positive shall be
sentenced—



(a) toaminimum term of15 years, imprisonmentorto

amaximum term oflifeimprisonmentwith corporal

punishment, where itis provedthat suchpersonwas

unaware of being Human Immune-system Virus

positive; or

(b) toaminimum term of20 years, imprisonmentor to

amaximumterm oflifeimprisonmentwith corporal

punishment, where it is provedthat on a balance of

probabilities such person was aware of being Human

Immune-system Viruspositive.

(5) Any person convicted and sentencedforthe offence

of rape shall not have the sentence imposed run con-

oO currently with any other sentence whether the other

sentence be for the offence of rape or any other offence.

4. The Act is amended bysubstituting for section 143 thereof the

following new section —

“Attempted 143. (1) Any person whoattempts to commitrapeis guilty

oe of an offence and on conviction shall be sentenced to a

minimum term of five years, imprisonmentorto a maxi-

. mum term oflife imprisonment with or without corporal

punishment.

(2) Any person whois convicted and sentenced for the

: offence of attempted rape shall not have the sentence

imposedrun concurrently with any other se
ntence, whether

the other sentence be for the offence of rape or any other

offence.”

5. The Act is amended bysubstituting for section 144 thereof the

following new section —

“Abductionof 144, Any person who, with intent to marry or carnally

s Deron fOr know anotherpersonorto cause such person to be married

immoral
purposes or carnally known by any other person, takes that person

away, or detains that person against that person’s will, is

a guilty ofanoffence and is liable toimprisonmentfor aterm

not exceeding seven years.”

6. The Act is amended by substituting for section 145 thereof the

following new section —

“Abductionof 145, Any person who unlawfully takes an unmarried

vena person underthe age of 16 years out of the custody or

protection ofthat person's father or mother or other person

having the lawful care or charge ofthat person, and against

the will of such father or motherorother person, is guilty

of an offence.”
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Amendment

of section 143

of Act

Amendment
of section 144

of Act

Amendment
of section 145

of Act
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Amendment
ofsection

146 of- Act

Amendment
of section 147

7. Section 146of the Actis amended —
(a)

(b)

in subsection (1) by substituting the word “person”for the words“woman orgirl” contained therein;
by substituting for subsection (2) thereof the following newsubsection —
“(2) It shall be no defence toa charge for an indecentassault ona person under the age of 16 years to provethat the person soassaulted consented to the act ofindecency unlessit appearsto thecourtbefore whom thechargeis brought thatthe person so chargedhad reasonable cause to believe and did in fact believe that theperson assaulted was of or above the age of 16 years or was suchcharged person’s spouse.”

8. The Act is amended by substituting for section 147 thereof thefollowing new section —
Defilgpent

|

-.147-((1) Any person who unlawfully and carnally knowsbe any person underthe ageof16 years is guilty of an offenceyears and on convictionshall be sentenced to aminimum term of10 years, imprisonmentor to a maximum term oflife im-
prisonment.

(2) Any person convicted under subsection (1) shall berequired to undergo a Human Immune-system Virustestbefore heorshe is sentenced by the court.
(3) Any person whois convicted under subsection (1)and whosetest for the Human Immune-system Virus undersubsection(2)is positive shall on conviction be sentencedtoa—
(a) minimum term of15 years, imprisonment and amaximum term of life imprisonment with or

without corporal punishment, where it is provedthat such person was unaware of being Human
Immune-system Virus positive; or

(6) minimum term of 20 years, imprisonment and amaximum term oflife imprisonmentwith or with-Out corporal punishment, where it is provedthat ona balance ofprobabilities such person was aware ofbeing Human Immune-system Virus Positive.(4) Any person who attempts to have unlawful carnalknowledge ofanyperson undertheageof16 years is guiltyof an offence andis liable to imprisonmentfor a term notexceeding 14 years, with or without corporal punishment.(S) It shall be a sufficient defence to any charge underthis section if it appears to the court before whom thecharge is broughtthat the person so charged had reasonableCause to believe and did in fact believe that the person wasofor abovethe age of 16 years orwas suchchargedperson’sspouse.”



9, The Act is amended by substituting for section 148 thereof the

following new section —

“Defilement of 148. Any person who, knowing another person to be an

ees idiot or imbecile, has or attempts to have unlawful carnal

knowledge of that person under circumstances not

amountingto rape, but whichprove that the offenderknew

atthe time ofthe commission ofthe offenc
e that the person

against whom the offence was committed was an idiot or

imbecile, is guilty of an offence and is liable to imprison-

ment for a term not exceeding 14 years, with or without

corporal punishment.”

10. The Act is amended by substituting for section 149 thereof the

following new section —

“Procuration 149, Any person who —

(a) procures or attempts to procure any person to have

unlawful carnal connexion,either in Botswana or

elsewhere, with any other person or persons,

(b) procures or attempts to procure any person to

become, either in Botswana or elsewhere, a

commonprostitute;

(c) procures or attempts to procure any person to leave

Botswana,withintentthat the procuredpersonmay

become an inmate of or frequent a brothel else-

where; or

(d) procuresor attempts to procure any personto leave

that person’s usual place ofabodein Botsw
anawith

intent that the person may, for the purposes of

prostitution, become an inmate of or frequent a

brothel either in Botswanaor elsewhere,

is guilty of an offence and, may,at the discretion of the

court, andin additionto anyterm ofimprisonment awarded

in respect of the said offence, be sentenced to corporal

punishment:
Provided that no person shall be convicted of an

offence underthis section uponthe evidence ofone witness

only, unless such witness be corroborated in some material

particular by evidence implicating the accused.”

11. Section 150 ofthe Actis amendedby substituting thewords “other

person” for the words “woman orgirl” contained therein.

12. (1) Section 151 of the Act is amended by substituting the word

“person” for the word “girl” or the word “man” wherever such word

appears.
(2) The Proviso to section 151 is amended bysubstituting the words

“theperson againstwhom the offence was committed”forthe wor “girl”

contained therein.
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Amendment

of section 148

of Act

Amendment
of section

149 of Act

Amendmentof
section 150
of Act

Amendment
of section

151 of Act
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Amendment

of section 152
of Act

Amendment
of section

153 of Act

Amendment

of section 154
of Act

13. (1) Section 152 of the Actis amendedby substituting the word“person” for the word “girl” or the word “man” wherever such wordappears.
(2) The Proviso to section 152 is amended bysubstituting the words“the person against whom the offence was committed”forthe word“girl”containedtherein.
14. The Act is amended by substituting for section 153 thereof thefollowing new section —

“Detentionof

=

153, (1) Anyperson whodetains any otherpersonagainstmoa that other person’s will —immoral
purposes (a) in or upon any premises with intentthat the person

detained may be unlawfully and carnally known by
a particular person or generally by other persons; or

(b) ina brothel;
is guilty of an offence.

(2) When a personis in or upon any premises for thepurpose ofhaving any unlawful carnal connexion,or is inany brothel, that person shall be deemedto be detained inor upon such premisesor in such brothel, if, with intent tocompel or induce the person to remain in or upon thepremises or in such brothel, the person alleged to bedetaining that other person —
(a) withholds from the detained person any wearingapparelor other property belonging to the detained

person; or
(5) threatens the detained person with legal pro-ceedingsifthe person detained takes awaywith herany wearingapparelthat has beenlentor otherwiseSupplied to that detained person.
(3) Nolegal proceedings, whethercivil or criminal,shall be taken againstanyperson detained undersubsection(2) for taking away or being foundin possession of anysuch wearing apparel as was necessary to enable suchperson to leave such premises or brothel.”15. The Act is amended by substituting for section 154 thereof thefollowing new section —

eaof 154. (1) If it appears to any magistrate, on informationTee made before him on oath by any parent,relative orguardianperson of a person suspected of being detained or by any otherperson who,inthe opinion ofthe Magistrate, is acting bonafide in the interests of the person suspected of beingdetained, that there is reasonable course to suspect thatsuch personis unlawfully detained for immoral purposesby any other person in any place withinthe jurisdiction ofsuch magistrate, such Magistrate may issue a warrantauthorising aperson named therein to search for, and, when
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found, to take anddetaini
na place ofsafety the pers

onwho

was detained until such person can be brought before a

magistrate; and the magistrate before whom the person

whowasdetained is brought may cause such person to be

delivered uptohis orherparents or guardians
, Or otherwise

dealt with as circumstances may permit and require.

(2) Amagistrate issuing such
warrantmay, by the same

or any other warrant, cause any person accused of so

unlawfully detaining the person who was detained to be

apprehended and brought before a magistrate and pro-

ceedings to be taken for punishing such accused person

according to law.

(3) Apersonshallbe deemedtobe unlawfully detained

for immoral purposesifsuch personis so detained for the

purpose of being unlawfully and carally known by any

other person, whether any particular person or generally,

and—
(a) either is under the age of 16 years;

(b) if the person is over the age of 16 years or underthe

age of21 years, is so detained against suchperson’s

will or against the will of such person’s father or

mother or of any person having the lawful care or

charge of such person, or

(c) if such person is over the age of 21 years andis so

detained against such person’s will.

(4) Any person authorisedby warrantunder this section

to search for any person so deta
ined as aforesaidmay enter,

if need be by force, any house, building, or other place

mentioned in the warrant and may remove such detained

person therefrom.”

16. Section 155 of the Actis amended—
Amendment

(a) in subsection(1) by deleting the word “male” Seiten, “Se

and

(b) by substituting for subsection (2) thereof the following new sub-

section—

“(2) Where a person is provedtolive with or tobe habitually in the

company of a male or female prostitute or is proved to have

exercised control, direction or influence over the movements ofa

male or female prostitute, in such a manneras to show that such

person is aiding or abetting or compelling such prostitution with

any other person or generally, such person shall, unless the court is

satisfied to the contrary, be deemed to be knowingly living on the

eamings of prostitution.”

17. The Actis amended by substituting for section 156 thereof the Amendment

following new section—
of section 156
of Act
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Amendmentof
section 157
of Act

Amendment
of section 159
of Act

Amendmentof
section 163 of
Act

Amendment
of section 164
of Act

Amendmentof
section 167
of Act

Amendment of
section 168
of Act

“Person aiding
etc. for gain
Prostitution

 

156. Every person who knowinglylives wholly ofin parton the earnings ofprostitution, orwhois provedtohave, forthe purpose of gain exercised control, direction or in-fluence over the movements of a male or female

otherperson, or generally, is guilty of an offence.”18. Section 157 of the Act is amended by substituting the word“person”for the words “woman orgirl” contained therein.

19. The Act is amended by substituting for section 159 thereof thefollowing new section —
“Conspiracy

eae other person, by means of any false pretence or other

159. Anypersonwhoconspireswith anotherto induce any

fraudulent means,topermit the unlawful carnal knowledgeofsuch personby anotherpersonis guilty ofan offence andis liable to imprisonment for a term not exceeding sevenyears.”
20. (1) Section 163 of the Act is amended —(a) by Substituting the word “person”for the word “womanorgirl”contained therein.
(b) by substituting the words “such person”for the word “she”con-tained therein.
21. Section 164 ofthe Act is amended by substituting the words “anyother” for the word “male” contained therein.

22. Section 167 of the Act is amended —(a) insubsection (1) by deleting the word “male” whereverit appears;and
(b) by inserting the words

@) “or her” immediatelyafter the word
“him”; and

(ii) “or herself” immediately after the word“himself”.
23. The Actis amended by Substituting for section 168 thereof thefollowing new section —

“Incest 168. (1) Any person whoknowinglyhas carnal knowledgeof another person knowing that person to be his or hergrandchild, child, brother, sister Or parent, is guilty of anoffence and is liable to imprisonment for a term notexceedingfive years;
Provided thatif it is alleged in the indictment orsummons and proved that the person of whom carnalknowledge was had is under the age of 16 years, theoffendershall be liable to imprisonmentforlife.



(2) It is immaterial that the carnal knowledge was had

with the consentofthe person whowashad carnal know-

ledge of.
(3) If any person attempts to commit any such offence

as aforesaid that personis guilty of an offence.

(4) Onthe conviction before any court of any person of

anoffence underthis section, orofan attemptto committhe

same,against any person underthe age of 21 years,it shall

be in the powerof the court to divest the offender of all

authority over such person, and, if the offender is the

guardian of such person, to remove the offender from such

guardianship,andin any such case to appoint any person or

persons to be the guardian or guardians of such person

during that person’s minority or any less period:

Provided that the High Court mayat any time vary or

rescind the orderby the appointmentofany other personas

such guardian,or in any other respect.”

24. The Act is amended by substituting for section 172 thereofthe

following new section—
“Fraudulent
pretence of

marriage

L7/64 I

172. (1) Any person who wilfully and by fraud causes

anyotherperson whoisnotlawfully marriedto suchpers
on

to believe that they are lawfully marriedto such person and

to cohabit or have sexual intercourse with such person in

thatbelief, is guilty of an offence andis liable to imprison-

ment for a term not exceeding 10 years.”

B.49

Amendmentof
section 172

of Act
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Bill No. 8 of 1998

PRESIDENTS (PENSIONS AND RETIREMENT
BENEFITS)

BILL, 1998

(Published on 27th February, 1998)

MEMORANDUM

A draft of the above Bill whichit is proposed to present to the National Assembly

is set out below.

2. Theobjectofthe Bill is to make provision for the payment ofpensionsand other

retirement benefits to and in respect of Presidents of the Republic of Botswana.

P.H.K. KEDIKILWE,

Minister ofPresidential Affairs

and Public Administration.

ARRANGEMENTOF SECTIONS

SECTION
1. Short title and commencement

2. Interpretation

3. Pension andother benefits of President

4, Pension payable to spouse or dependants on death of President

5. Pensions,etc. chargeableto the Consolidated Fund

6. Circumstancesin which pensions,etc. not payable

7. Pensions,etc. not to be assignable

8. Insolvency

9, Repeal of section 5 of Act No.3 of 1992 and paragraph 1(2) of the

Schedule thereto

SCHEDULE

A BILL

—entitled—

An Act to provide for the payment of pensions and other

retirement benefits to and in respect of Presidents of the Republic

ofBotswana; andto providefor matters connectedwith or incidental

thereto.
Date ofAssent:

Date of Commencement:

ENACTEDbythe Parliament of Botswana.

1. This Act maybe cited as the Presidents (Pensions and Retirement

_

Shor title

Benefits) Act, 1998, and shall come into operation on 1st April, 1998, and com-
mencement

2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires— Interpretation

“President” means a President of the Republic of Botswana.
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Pension
and other

benefits of
President

Pension

payable to
spouse or

dependants
on death of
President

Pensions,etc.
chargeable to
the Consoli-
dated Fund

Circumstances
in which
Pensions,etc.
not payable

 

3. Subject to this Act, any person who has been President shall,immediately upon ceasing to holdoffice as such, be entitled to —(a) atax free monthly pension equivalentto the monthly basic salaryattached to theoffice at the time that that person ceased to holdoffice, or 80 percentofthe incumbentPresident’s salary, which-everis greater; and
(b) the benefits set out in the Schedule.
4. (1) A surviving Spouse of a person, whohasheldtheoffice ofPresident—
(a) whodiesin office shall be paid a tax free monthly pensionat therate of50per centofthe pensionthatthat person would have beenentitled to receive if that person had retired atthe date oftheoccurrenceof the death;
(6) who dies after ceasing to hold office shall be paid a tax freemonthly pensionatthe rate of50 percentofthe pension thatthatperson would havereceived butforthe occurrenceofsuch death.(2) Without prejudice to the provisions of subsection (1), anysurviving spouse shall, at the commencementofthis Act, be paid a taxfree monthly pension of P5114:
Providedthatthe President may, by order, amendthis subsection byincreasing the amountof pension payable thereunder.(3) A pension payable to a surviving spouse under subsection (1)Shall, if there is no Surviving spouse,orif the Surviving spouse subse-quently dies, be payable to any dependentchildren under21 years ofage.5. The pension and other benefits conferred by this Act shall be acharge on the Consolidated Fund.

6. (1) The pension and other benefits conferred by this Act shall not begranted to orin respect ofa person who ceasedto holdoffice ofPresidenton the groundthatthat personis, by virtue ofthatperson’s own act, under

powerorState.
(2) If aperson who ceasesto be Presidentdirectly or indirectly holdsanypaid office, in the service of the State, or in the employmentof anyperson, anypension or benefits to which such personis entitled underthisActshall be suspended for the period thatthat person holds such Office.

may, ifhe thinks itis inthe publicinterestto doso, withhold suchpensionor benefits.
(4) The pension and other benefits conferred by this Act shall cease—(a) in the case of any person, upon such person’s death;(b) in the case of a surviving spouse, upon remarriage;(c) inthe case ofa dependentchild, upon attaining the age of21 years.

©



7. Apensionpayable in terms ofthis Act shall notbe capableofbeing

assigned or ceded or otherwise transferred or of being pledged or

hypothecated norshall it be liable to be attached or subjected to any form

ofexecution underajudgmentororder ofcourt exceptforthe purpose of

satisfying —
(a) a debt due to the government of Botswana; or

(b) an order of any competent court for the payment of periodical

sums of money towards the maintenance of the spouse or former

spouse or minor child of the person to whom the pension is

payable.

§. Where apersonentitled to a pension or otherbe
nefit in termsofthis

Actis adjudicated bankruptoris declared insolvent by judgmentof any

competent court, the pension or other benefit, or the value thereof, shall

not form part ofthe assets of the insolvent estate of such person.

9. Section 5 of the National Assembly (Salaries and Allowances Act

(relating to payment of pension to a surviving spouse of a deceased

President) and paragraph1 (2) ofthe Schedule to the said Act are hereby

repealed.

SCHEDULE
(section 3 (b))

OTHER BENEFITS

1. Staff:
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Pensions, etc

not to be
assignable

Insolvency

Repeal of
section 5 of

Act No. 3 of
1992 and para-
graph 1 (2) of
the Schedule

thereto

(a) Such number of security officers as may be determined by the President

(b) Two drivers

(c) Oneprivate secretary

(d) One secretary

(e) Oneoffice attendant

2. Office and equipment:

(a) Office accommodation

(b) Telephone

(c) Computer/wordprocessor

(d) Office furniture

(e) and such otheroffice equipment as may be determined by the President

3 Housing:

(a) A furnished residential house in Gaborone or such housing allowance as may be

determined by the President —

(b) Two maids
(c) One gardner

4. Medical:
Medical insurance for the former President and the spouse.
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5. Travel:
(a) First class air andrail travel within Botswana.
(6) First class international air travel up to a maximum of four (4) trips per annum(including spouse if accompanying) and such per diem for each trip as may bedetermined by the President.

6. Transport:
three vehicles namely —
(a) one sedan (Mercedesoran equivalentor similar class of motor vehicle).(b) one 4 wheeldrivestation wagon
(c) one pick-up van
Thevehicles will be permanentlyat the disposal of the former Presidentandwill carry BXregistration numberplates unless otherwise decided by Parliament. As with other Govern-ment vehiclesthe vehicles will be replaced as and when necessary.

7. Other Benefits:
(a) Entertainmentallowance as may be determined by the President.(b) Telephone expensesin respectof the office and official residence in Gaborone.(c) Water and electricity expenses in Tespect of the office and official residence inGaborone.

1.2/4/936 (1)


